CHPB APPROVED MINUTES
October 19, 2015

PLEDGE AND ATTENDANCE: Bonnie Moore, Chair; Phil Supernault, Vice Chair; Linda Hamilton, Sect;
Rona Pearce, Earl Bassett, Judy Schreck, Peter Widener.
Guest: Jack Beattie. He is looking forward to the website when we finish the Landmark project.
SEPTEMBER MINUTES: Earl moved Rona 2nd. Motion carried.
ANNOUNCEMENTS:
Complete Govt. packet by Oct. 23, All signed annual review, David’s Christmas party, Dec. 11, 12PM2PM at Senior Center.
WEBSITE: Phil has taken 6 property pictures--about 65 pics and will soon finish the other half of the
properties. Phone calls will be made, if he needs to go on to any properties. He will email the best to
board members or show them during our next meeting so that we can help finalize the best choices.
LANDMARK PROSPECTS:
•
•

•
•
•

Cox Hall, Roberts Wesleyan College- College is delighted. We will visit on Monday, Nov. 2 at
2PM. Bring your cameras.
106 Old Scottsville Chili, (across from Blueberry Hill) James and Kimberly Burkhard. James loves
to restore old homes—windows in particular. (Bonnie will send a town code book and an
application. Peter said that section 304 of the town code—Numbers 11-14 may frighten some
applicants, but #9—the hardship clause can help alleviate those concerns. Bonnie invited Mr.
Burkhard to come to one of our meetings. He may join us in November. Bonnie will send him a
welcoming letter.
150 Archer Homestead—Rona checked at assessors’ office which said it was built circa 1898 and
is owned by Sandra Maloney Foley.
Dillenbeck house—Bonnie will continue to try to contact.
At our next meeting we will look at the application to downsize it and make it more userfriendly. Copies of applications to bring.

VINTAGE AND LANDMARK FORUM:
Cynthia Houk may be a good source for suggestions.
Mr. Burkhard may be willing to be a part of our forum to speak about the restoration of old windows.
Peter mentioned that the Amish will restore old windows.

-2OPEN FORUM:
A name plaque for Judy. Linda will contact Dawn to ask for one for “Judith Schreck” and also ask Dawn
to send Melissa’s name plaque to her.
Peter announced a dedication at Grove Cemetery tomorrow at 2PM of a recut monument for Leonard
Widener. On Thurs., 4 generations of farmers will be at Widener Park at the front entrance by the
flower garden for a Sulky Plow dedication. (the first kind of plow you could sit on while plowing)
Earl finished the Potter Farm write up.
Next meeting Nov. 9
ADJOURNMENT: Phil Moved and Peter 2nd Carried. Meeting adjourned at 8:25PM
Respectfully submitted,
Linda Hamilton, Secretary

